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CROSBY'S

Pure Buckwheat

Flour

Milled fresh daily, and

can be secured from

your grocer. This is

put up in small bags,
and not in packages.

Entered in the pottoSice at Brattleboro bi
secuud clasi matter. fresh products of all jtlnw; readily the mind turns
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efficient service in the deliTery of the paper
each night, and it solicits the of
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be given of each failure to recei.'e the paper
on the morning following the omission, in
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the cause of the error to be promptly
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The Reformer is on sale every evening by
the following news dealers:

Brattleboro, Brattleboro News Co.,
Cleaveland, S. L. Purmton (P.steyville),
Brooks House Pharmacy, Allen's Depot.News-stand- ,

George ). I'over, South Main bt.
(Fort Bummer district).

West Brattleboro, J. L. StockwelL
East Dummerston, M. E. Brown.

York's appropriation for maintain anee
of state roads this year is .$7,500,000,
the highway commissioner and governor
iKith asking an appropriation of 1 oday s Invents j

The body of Forest Albin, 40, of
Northfiehl was found in the Central Yer- -'

mont yards at Roxbury early yesterday!
morning. lie had been killed by a night '

train.Putney, M. G. Williams.
Ifewlaae, N. M. Bitchelder.
West Townshend, C H. Grout
Jamaica, R. J. Daggett.
Sooth Londonderry, F. H. Tyler.
South Vernon, E. 15. Buffum.
KorthSeld, llass., Thompson Bros.
West Chesterfield, N. H., Mrs. W. Streeter.
Hinsdale, N. H., W. 11. Lyman.
Gre infield, Mass., Greenfie.d News Co.
Greenfield, Masa., C. A. Hays.
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J. K. Wray, night watchman at the
Hotel Yan Ness at Burlington, is at tlie
Mary Fletcher hospital in a semi-conscio-

condition as the result of a fall
from the main floor of the hotel to the
basement through the elevator shaft
early yesterday morning. At the hos-
pital it was announced that his skull
is thought to have been fractured by the
fall.

H0C0LATES

Centenary of the birth of (Jen. Ben-

jamin F. Cheatham, noted Confederate
commander.

One "hundred years ago today Spain
ratified the treaty ceding Florida to the
United States.

The meeting of the council of the
league of nations is scheduled to begin
its sesions today at Brussels.

The Most Rev. Neil McNeil, Roman
Catholic archbishop of Toronto, cele-
brates his Kpiscopal silver jubilee to-

day. .
j

The Woman's Home Missionary soci-

ety of the Methodist Kpiscopal church
will begin its ;;'.tth annual meeting in
St. I"Uul today.

The American Petroleum' Institute
will begin a two-da- y conference in New

ft
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You have a faded overcoat, suit, evening gown,
sweater, or some other article of apparel that is other-
wise good ; this is no reason why you should put it awayfor the moths to get into. Send it to us to be dyed and
thus prolong the usefulness of the garment. In these
days of high prices, a good way to fight the High Cost
of Living is to have faded garments colored and save
yourself the price of new.

Our new plant is equipped to take care of all kinds
of garment dyeing and our expert dyers, together with
the fast colors that we use, will make you pleased with
results.

Send us what work you have to be done in this line
and be convinced of our superiority over others.

Promptness is one of our features Mail us a card
and state your problems. Price list sent on application.Our satisfied customers are our greatest asset. Thank
you. , .

Ite National Byting and Bleachirg Wcrks

GARMENT DYERS

ASHUELOT, NEW HAMPSHIRE

Apparently the expenditure of mil
lions in improved roads in New York
has developed into a demand of $7,500,-00- 0

n year for maintainance and almost
$200,000,000 for reconstruction. This
fact should be remembered when agitat-
ing hard 8urface roads for the state of
Vermont. There are over 4.000 miles of
highways in this state which naturally
would be included in any system of state
highways. Their reconstruction into
hard surface roads would cost about
S 1 7.. M). 000. If such reconstruct'
should result in approximately the ame
cost of maintenance as in New York
they would require an annual expendi-
ture exceeding by over $2,00.000 the to-

tal expenses of the state government at
present. "(ood roads" advocates should

The name of Mrs. Harriet E. Smilie of
Montpeher who it prominently known in
Vermont in connection with the Wo-
man's club, appears on the justice ticket
as tiled there last night by the Republi-
can party and undoubtedly will be
elected for under an arrangement be-
tween the Republican and Democratic
parties a united justice ticket was filed
in accordance with the practice that has
been followed here for vears.

l.AP.OH MKETIXO THE DEMAND.

Thnt wnpp adjustrnoiits aro necessary
in this period of doflining prices is
slu.wn by ITesiilent William II. I'.arr in

liis weekly letter to members of the Na-

tional Founders' association. After

speaking of the desirability of reduc-

ing prices without a sharp break and

resulting r.nsetttement, he tays :

It is cmiallv important in this enn- -

No pros and cons to the
candy question.

No ballot-bo- x necessary to
decide differences. Only this
name on the candy box :

"SCHRAFFTS." When it
comes to votes for candy, the
women of America stand
animously , behind. Schrailt's
Chocolates.

Boston Fruit Market

York today to consider the prbgram of
proposed federal tax recommendations.

At the liquor,; .referendum in British
stop and figure uhat - their proposed
scheme is likely to cost and the failureneetion that labor shall realize its ml- -

it has been in other states before urg-
puc with demand, and to see that 1'ro-n- g jt on the state of Vermont.

George Ruby and John McCarty, of
Newport, were upset and badly ..injured
Monday morning when their car, owned
and driven by Roby, capsized ' in mak-
ing a turnout and turned two somer-
saults. Ruby was pinned under the car
and was badly bruised and received a
gash on his bend, which necessitated the

. . . . . .I. : f i - :. i. r t

''Few of us realize the importance of
saving waste paper," says a magazine

dnction costs, in the matter or iaoor,
are reduced to a point which will per-
mit fair profits to the producer while
giving lower price to the consumer. If
":ii"ii lab.r is not willing at this time
t rate in the matter of produc-;- i

r.:vl a readjustment of wages, where

t oiumbia today 'tie voters- - will express
their choice between continuing the pres-
ent prohibition act and government sale
and. control. , ...

."A conference to consider the Negro's
industrial opportunity and racial

will be opened at, Newark, N.
J., under the joint auspice--s , of the Na-
tional, Urban league aul the Negro In-
dustrial Welfare Workers.

A hearing; is to be held at Columbus
today in the 'complaint of the interstate
commerce ominissin 'against the state
of Ohio because of the state's failure to
comply with the commission's order to
increase railroad fares to .G cents per
mile.

article dealing with the newsprint sit
i.ikiu oi n Miicnes. jic.ariy seems 10
have escaped serious injurv, but may be
1 a - T. a" Til. - :

nation of today. The country is facing
a wood and paper famine and the forests
seem to be just melting away. It is
estimated that a concerted saving of Little Benny's

iiuii inieinaiiy. iv. .a. x iioemx, a i
butcher living in Newport, was driving f

by at the time and succeeded alone in I

extricating Roby. if

When Nature
Won't

Our Glasses Will
Give you natural, comforta-
ble vision.

waste paper would make it possible to
save 1,000.000,000 feet of lumber each Note Book

By LEE PAfE.
year, waste paper such as old newspap The Addison county officers are on

the lookout for a man signing his name
as K. 11. Fisher of New York city. It
is alleged that Fisher passed a forged

ers, magazines or any kind of printed
matter, taking the place of wood pulp

-- "Ch iXl'ilstllient is necessary, in " 1

d".-- t bring about an orderly liipiida-tii-- 'i

if t! i situation, then economic laws
v.ili intervene and while prices may be
snmshed. and business demoralized,
wages will likewise be smashed and labor
demoralized. If there is any common
m iisc in union leadership at. the present
time, a program will be
adopted, strikes will be avoided, produc-
tion will be increased, efficiency will be

promoted and the situation handled to
the best interest of all concerned. Lack-

ing common sense, and adopting an ar-

rogant, attitude, union labor may well
expect the inevitable deluge.

Announcements in the news dispatches
that employes of various mills have ac

in the manufacturing of certain kinds
of paper, paper boxes, roofing and build

you the way I did yesterday youll know
wat I meen, sed pop.

Yes, sir, but how can nuthing be eny-thm-

I sed.
Wieh pop scratched his bald spot, say-

ing. Well, thats a hard question, I ad-
mit and the answer would be equallyhard so Im afraid you wouldent under-
stand it, but mathematically 6peeking,
nothing is axually sumthing, so to speek.Well for instance, if there was nuth-
ing in this room how cood there be eny-tliin- g

beer; I sed.
There wood be nuthing heer and nuth-in- ir

is sumthing, sed pop.
But is it enything? I Bed.
You better go to Ix'd, sed pop, and I

sed, G, pop, can I go without doing myhomewerk?
No, sed pop.
Wich I dident.

In her eightieth year, Mm. II. J.
Butcher of Orange, Texas, recently com-
pleted more than 300,000 miles of auto-
mobile touring.

ing board and shipping containers of

In tlie Day's News.
The Most Rev. Neil McNeil, whose

episcopal silver jubilee is to be made the
occasion for a celebration in Toronto
today, has been at the head of the Rom-
an Catholic archdiocese of Toronto since
1012. A native of Nova Scotia, he re-
ceived his theological training in Rome
and was ordained a priest there in ls70.
From lN-S- until iV.Ci he served as pas-
tor of various churches in Nova Scotia.
Oct. 20, ls.)."i, he was created bishop of

check on Harry Clogston. the proprietor
of the Addison House. The check was
endorsed by the Wood, Barton cumpanV
of Ticonderoga, N. Y.. and was for $:.".
The signature of Wood. Barton com-
pany is alleged to be a forgery. The
man is said to have passed a worthless
check at Ledger's Inn, in Ticonderoga,
N. V.. for the same amount, and an- -

various kinds. It is safe to say that

Pop was smoaking and thinking with
hisfeet up and I was wishing I dident
halt to do my homewerk, and I sod, Top?

Who, me? sed ;op.
Meening wat did I wunt, and I sed,Is tl icre sutch a thing as nuthing, pop?
Specking as a man who jest paid the

inqtalllTlOIlt Ilia T 11 ......

(071 anyone who saves waste paper for

OPTOMETRISTS) year for the first time will be surprised
at the weight and value of what has

BRATTLEBORO, VT. perhaps been always burned or thrown ioiue.lL ui .t in uipre is, sea poptlie Allen House in Fair Haven. From Well vnn r:it see nuthing, can you,away before. ff.'iJS? (Middlebury the man went north. Hie pop? I fed.
Newfoundland. lit 1SUO he was ele-

vated to the arehl'ishopric of Vancouver
and two years later was transferred to
Toronto. Archbishop McNeil is recog-
nized as a profound scholar and theolig-ia- n

and he has achieved a notable repu

cepted reductions rather than have the
mills shut down and of the pruning of
inefficient help from railroads and au-

tomobile industries indicate that labor
realizes the situation and is willing to
meet, it half way. The fact that one

establishment of Michigan has

case is in tlie Hands of the authorities, No, you cant see it but von can feelbut up to date no clew as to his where- - like it, wen you grow up and try to retabouts has been obtained. a strange cashier to cash a check, for
There have been many serious acci

NO PROFITEERING
The Largest Optical Establislnnent

in Vermont

dents in the past, many of them fatal,
tation as a church administrator. As ain the absurd practice which still pre

vails of trying to prevent a newlv wed mathematician and astronomer and
French scholar he is said to have few
equals in America.aii'e to reduce tne nuniDer or its (el couple from departing on their

employes ten per cent and at the same .honeymoon trip without what might be
time increase its outvut ot automobiles termed in popular slang, "a rough
. a day shows that the laborers, in house." When the young bridegroom
that, plant at least, realize that more from Whitingham sustained a badly

Today's Anniversaries.
1710 Maria Theresa assumed the title

of empress of Germany, result-
ing in the war of the Austrian
succession, in which nearly all
Europe took part.

Another Royal Suggestion

COOKIES and SMALL CAKES
From the New Royal Cook Book

labor must be given lor tlie wages they fractured foot from getting it caught in
an automobile wheel while he and his

BROOKS
HOUSE

1S13 Jerome llonaparte abdicated thebride were going through this getaway
experience, it must have had a sobering

throne of Westphalia.
1812 Grace Darling, famous heroine.

receive.
j Such an increase in efficiency not
only reduces the labor cost of this com-- !

'modify but it increases the productive
capacity of labor in general. It gives

j to other industries more labor for pro- -

effect on the entire party, but will they died at. Bamborough. England
Born there Nov. 24. 1S1.'.remember next time? the childrenWHEN in hungry as1870 Michael William Balfe, famous
composer, violinist and vocalist.

' , iiuDriiiauon catnererl from rnr hik died in England. Born in Dub
lin. May 15. 1S0S.

Cream shortening; add sugar
and well-beate- n egg; beat
well and add milk slowly; sift
flour, baking powder, salt and
cocoa into mixture; stir until
smooth, add vanilla. Put one
tablespoon of batter into
each greased muffin tin and
bake in moderate oven about

1870 The reading room of the British
dnction of necessities and increases in .sources tells us that the league of na-supp- ly

will satisfy the demand at more tions is a peaceful, warlike, beneficent
reasonable prices. It is an encourag-- . dangerous, practical and visionary af--

Museum was first lighted by elec
tric light.

18S7 Ju'ia Marlowe made her formalG. E. Sherman
Manager

stage debut in New York.
ieuuu-- .r me industrial situation v.nr. There are still two weeks leftto have labor meet the demands of the for decidrng which adjectives apply.day Without curtailment of production

and manufacturing and mercantile agen- - Arrests for drunkenness in tho

HHiJ Sarali l.crnhanlt arrived in
Christiana to make her first ap
pearance on the Norwegian stagecies must deliver its' share of reduced; of Boston during the past court year 1904 The president invited the signa

cost of living to those who have vol tin tory powers to a second peaceare saul to be 18,143 less than in the

20 minutes. Cover with bailed
icing.

Orange Cakes
4 tablespoons shortening1 cup sugar

cup milk
leggr
2 cups flour
3 teaspoons Royal BakingPowder ,

teaspoon salt
1 teaspoon orange extract

grated rind of 1 o ran go

conference at Ihe Hague.tarily decreased the cost of goods they
produce.

preceding 32 months. The anti-dry- s
wilt ...... I w, 1 1 ttsi .i""i"i nay, comparisons are Ono Year Ago Today.ouious.1 International Trade conference opened

at Atlantic City.
Anti-Bolshevi- st troops reported within Cream shortening; add sugar

HIGHWAY CONSTRUCTION.
Some light on the highway problems

of other states is furnished by Judge
Nathan L. Miller, Ilepublican candidate

eight miles of Fetrograd.
"Windham county must concede the

honor of having the banner family of
"V erinont to Addison county which can
boast of one in the town of Ripton with
IS living children.

young bears, here are some
wholesome, economical de-

lights that will not only be
received with glee, but will
satisfy the most ravenous
appetite in a most .whole-
some manner.

Cookies
cup shortening2 cups sugar

34 cup milk
2 eggs

M teaspoon grated nutmeg1 teaspoon vanilla extract or
grated rind or 1 lemon

4 cups flour
3 teaspoons Royal BakingPowder
Cream shortening and sugar
together; add milk to beaten
eggs and bcat: again; add
slowly to creamed''$horten-in- g

and sugar; ; add ; nutmeg
and flavoring; add 2 cups
flour sifted with baking pow-
der; add enough more flour
to make stiff dough. Roll out
very thin on floured board;
cut with cookie cutter, sprin-
kle with sugar, or put a raisin,
or a piece of English walnut
in the center of each. Bake
about 12 minutes in hot oven.

Cocoa Drop Cakes
4 tablespoons shortening
1 cup sugar
leggH cup milk

1 cups flour
3 teaspoons Royal BakingPowder

H cup cocoa
i teaspoon salt
1 teaspoon vanilla extract

for governor of New York, in his cam Today's Bid Inlays.
Rear Admiral Walter V. Fullam, TT.

paignj speeches. Undoubtedly political

Thomas T. Brittaa
Fire Accident

Insurance
Liability Life

Wilder Bldg., Brattleboro

S. N., retired, born in Monroe county,
N. Y., 0.") years ago today.considerations enter into them but his

slowly, oeating well; add milk
a little at a time; then add
well-beate- n egg; sift flour,
baking powder and salt to-

gether and add to mixture;
add flavoring and grated
orange rind; mix well. Bake
in greased shallow tin, or in-
dividual cake tins, in ho
oven 15 to 20 minutes. When
cool cover with orange icing.

statements are so definite they can not Itt. Rev. Charles T. Russell. Catholic
bishop of Charleston. S. C, born in Balbe entirely ignored.

It is known that New York has ap timore, H7 years ago today.
Nathan L. Miller, Republican candi Absolutely Puropropriated millions of dollars for the date for governor of New York, born in

ortland county. N. ., 52 years agoconstruction of improved highways
once called permanent highways. Judge today.

"Begun to think about your Christ-
mas shopping yet?" asks the Boston
Globe. There'll be time enough after
we get our November voting done.

Something to Do.
(Barre Times.)

An ld resident of Morrisville
is laying Ins plans for cutting up a good-size- d

woodpile during the comingmonths, and we'll warrant you he is
happy in the anticipation. The desir-
ability of having something to do, and
t'oing it, as a means to happiness is rec-
ognized whether it applies to old nennle

James R. Naun, representative in conMiller quotes the Democratic highway
commissioner as saying the present gress of the Second Illinois district,

born at B'oomington. 111.. 04 years agohighways are gone that they are noCARL F. CAIN
MERCHANT TAILOR

159 Main Street

COOK BOOK FREE
Just off the press and flnerl
than ever before. This '

new Royal Cook Book con-
taining 4'jO delightful re-
cipes, will be sent to you
free If you will send yourname and address.
EOVAL BAKIXQ POWDER CO.

1!S Fulton Street
New York City

today.
John C. Merriam, the new president

of the Carnegie Institution in Wash-
ington, born at Ilopkinton, Iowa, 51
years ago today.

good. He declares that Governor Smith
is advocating the policy of paying as you
go in road work and adds that the bond
money for constructing new roads ?s
nearly gone.

or young people. Having something to
" ' "ives a whole lot of discontent outof living. A woodpile is oftentimes adirect agency to hanniness. fnr tha on.

Passenger and
Baggage Transfer

LOUIS I. ALLEN
Tel.536-- W

The highway commissioner declares
the roads must be reconstructed at a
cost of more than $40,000 a mile. There
are, 4,500 miles of road needing recon-
struction and their reconstruction calls

comphshment of the task of cutting it
brings the satisfaction of having done
.soniethingjisefiil. , TLa MnrriKWUo

It has deve'oped that another burglary
occurred in Randolph last Friday night
besides the oHier breaks, the freight de-

pot having been burglarized. Appar-
ently the loss was small for onV a few
articles wwe- - missif iiel4ing --clothing
and candies, some of which was found
in the highway between Randolph and
Eeulel. ,

"Bake withRoyaljandbQ Sure
gentleman's example is commended to
many another person. It's good medi-
cine for the mind and for the body.

for more than S1SO.000.000. New


